Welcome Clearview Parents to College Planning Workshop Night
High School Guidance Counselors

Mr. Dodd Terry, Director of Guidance
- Mrs. Jennine Donnelly (A – Dan)
- Mr. Paul Sommers (Dar – He)
- Mr. Rocco Cornacchia (Hi – Me)
- Dr. Zalphia Wilson-Hill (Mi – Sa)
- Ms. Lisa Marandola (Sc – Z)
- Dr. Steve Moraca – Grade 9 Counselor
School Counselors and Parents Working Together: A Relationship based on Trust, Communication, and Common Goals
The College Decision
Key Questions

✓ Type of School: 4 Year/2 Year/Technical-Trade
✓ Major/Course of Study
✓ Size/Setting of the campus
✓ Geography - How far from home?
✓ Student Life Opportunities
✓ Cost - How much can I contribute/afford?
Timeline of Events
CAMPUS VISITS
Resources to assist you

- **Naviance** (Review Do What You Are Results from Gr. 10).
- [www.clearviewregional.edu](http://www.clearviewregional.edu)
- [www.collegeboard.org](http://www.collegeboard.org)
- [www.fafsa.gov](http://www.fafsa.gov)
- [www.hesaa.org](http://www.hesaa.org)
- [www.nacac.com](http://www.nacac.com) (College Fair Information)
Testing Information

• SAT Reasoning Test
  • ACT
  • SAT Subject Tests
• PSAT Results mailed home in December
  • Princeton Review Class
  • Always Remember the 5 P’s
• 4 Year Bound Rec: SAT 2-3 times; strongly consider ACT